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Barry fuhr's "Eye Gouge Temple"

ai scm€ aod and go see the exhibilicr of Barry Fahr and \lerion €stes The
eleciric and somelifies Kool-Aid colors of these lwf artists ccnlure up lhe ambterc€
o{ a:tered stales, and as Rene Flicard recerity wrole, '''70s w,as'50s,'BOs is'60s."

The arrwcrk of this show is definitely o{ the '80s Fahr"s a_ogressiv€ archilecture. tow'ers and pill

box slructures look like the bunkeis for a nuclear WWlll. The Bondo-covercd surfaces are air

brushed in dav-glc. efleclrng extra'terrestrial topography. Long, sliaipened nails projecl sf,,ear like

{rom the sides. so the stolid structures seem to be bristling and ready fora qcod fight. Fahr's
wall 55ulp1grg5 usp a contrast betwge" cleaa, la;quereC pvramrds ar,d olhel hJrd edgecl
elements and the gooey. psychedelic Bondo lo produce a more rnysterious. ltlough stilr

menacing, sensalion {See "Eye Gouge Temple." above ) The work is so intense. it's hard to
imaqrne in a successlui twGperson show, bul Estes' painirngs are ius1 as energelrc and vibranl.
Her palm irond shapes maich across {relds of grassy, fountarn-like brush strokes. Although she
eschews the day-gio. the canvases are voicalic explosions of glorious color. She is also one of
ihe few a(ists f've seen who can success{ully integrate bits of glitter and broken glass without
being screamingly obvious. The patntings are more than just patterns, they feel like rehgious
tapestries, clolhs painted with the hitiroglyphs of ancient, or perhaps futuristic, rituals. (See

detait of ",Lolus Garden," below.) Both Fahr and Estes Slrare the presence of controlled
rampage, volatile emotions just barely under wraps. lnk and watercolor line drawings of new
wave evenls by Brbn Tucker are also on view and lend an overall punk sensibilrty. The
exhibiticn coniinues al Bon Salgado's Downtow-n GallerY to July 26. 

-Hunter Drohojowska
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Detsil af Meioo fstes' "Lotus Garden"


